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BAJA  GOPAL BAY BAHADUI^

TAJ MUHAMMAD.*

Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) Order IX, 
rule 8—suit for enhanGement of rent of a tenure, disfnissal 
of, for defaidt— fresh suit 'icithin fifteen years, ‘whether main- 
tainable—Bencjal Temneij Act, 1885 {Bengal Aoi VlII of 
1885), sextioris 9 niid 37.

The dismissal oJ,' a siiiti for eiiliaueeiiient of reut of li 
tenure, under Ordtu' IX , rule 8, Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908, does not bar a fresh suit for enliancement vvithin fifteen 
years of the dismissal.

Appeal by the plaintiff.
The facts of the case material to this report are 

stated in the judgment o f Kulwant Sahay, J.
A. K. Ray, for the appellant.
B. N. Mitter, for the respondent.
K tjlwant Sa h a y , J.— This appeal arises oiit of 

a suit for enha.ncem.ent of the rent o f a tenure. 
Upon the merits, the learned Munsif wa.H of opinion 
that the plaintiff was entitled to an enhancement of 
Rs. S6 and odd upon the present rental. 1'lie wnit* 
was, however, dismissed on the ground that a pre
vious suit for enhancement had been dismii^~ed for 
default under Order 9, rule 8 of the Code r.f Civil 
Procedure and the present suit was instituted within 
fifteen years of the dismissal of the previous suit,

^ Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 767 of 1924, from , a decjisioii 
of H . E. Meredith, Esq., i.o .s., District Judge of Purnea, dated the 
11th. Mai'cli, 1924, confirm.ing a decision of Bafau Atal Bihavi Saraa, 
Munsif of Katihar, dated the 10th May, 1923.
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On appeal tile learned District Judge was of tlie 1 9 2 7 .
Eaja Gomi,

same opniion âs regarcls  ̂ th.e maintainability of tlie 
5:5uit and he did not consider the question as rega,rds eau
the ainoiint of enhaiiceniienfc to which the plaintiff was Bahadu®
entitled. The previous suit was instituted on the „?‘
i^lst February, i.922 and it was dismissed for default simuatii,
on the 7th June, 1922. An application for rehearin*? 
under Order 9, rule 9 was also dismissed. "

The question is whether the dismissal of the 
previous suit under Order IX , rale 8, would debar the 
plaiutiff from maintaining the present suit for 
enhanc^ement of rent of the same tenure. S0 etio.11 9 
of tlie Bengal Tenancy Act provide’s that when the 
rent of a tenure holder has been, enhanced by the 
Court or by contract, it shall not be again ■ enhanced 
by the Court during the fifteen years next following 
the date on wlvich it has been so enhaneed. In the 
present case there has been no enhancement of rent 
either by the Court or by contract and therefore a 
fresh suit will not be barred. The learned District 
Judge has referred to the provisions of Order IX , rule 
9, o f the Code of Civil Procedure and has held that 
having regard to the fact that the previous suit was 
dismissed under rnle 8 the plaintiff was precluded 
from bringing a fresh suit in respect of the same 
cause of action and he was of opinion that the cause 
of action in the previous suit was the saixie as the 
cause of action in the present suit. I am of opinioii 
that the cause of action in the present suit caniiot be 
considered to b-e the same a.s tlie cause of action in the 
previous suit. The learned Munsif observed that the 
cause of a,ction in the previous suit was that the rent 
o f the tenure had not been enhanced within the last: 
fifteen years and in this suit also the cause of action 
is that the rent had not been enhanced within fifte 
years; but he overiooked the fact tfe^t the period of 
fifteen years in the present suit i,B different from the 
period o f fifteen years in the prior suit. Under 
section 37 o f the Bengal Tenancy Act, the dismissal 
o f a suit on merits would debar the plaintiff from



i‘,)27. bringing a fresli suit for enhancement of rent of an 
occiipancy holding. Section 9 of the Act is different 

' from the'provisions of section 37. Section 9 does not 
Bahiduk provide that the dismissal of a auit on merits would

j ’j debar the maintainability of a fresh suit for enhance-
MuH.u\’tMAD, ment of rent. I f that is ;:g,. the dismissal of a suit
Kulwint cannot debar the plaintiff from bringing
Sah*1y* a. fresh suit for enhancement of rent of a tenure. J

am of opinion that the cause of action in the present 
suit is not the same as the cause of action in the 
previous suit and therefore the present suit is 
maintainable.

The decision of the learned District Judge will 
therefore be set aside and the appeal remanded to 
liim for decision of the question as regards the
amount of enhancement to which the ])laintiff ia
entitled. Costs will abide the result.

Jam es , J .— I agree.

A ffecd  remanded.
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D E O K A L I  P A N D E .^ '

Code of C w i I  Pwccdufe, 1908 {Act [' of 1908)., Ch'dtt 
X X /, rule 89, payynent.under—sale, validity of, whether can 
he challenged by 'person makmg the p a y f u n d  of
the money deposited, for, wJiether iiiaiutaiuahle.

Where a properiy has been sold iti executi(jn of » money 
deei'ee and a payment is made under Order X X I, rule 89/

- Appeal from Appellate Decree uo. 941 of 1924, fvoxn a deokioil 
of I'Sabu Jatinclni Clmmli'u Basn, Subordinate Judgn of Piu'i.iea, dated 
tlie 14th Marcli, 1924, confirming a decision of. Btibu Gajadbar
Fvmad, Munsjf of Pumea, dated the 20fch Febniary, J922


